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A l St. L ou is dinner, seated , left to right : ChanrP.!lor an d Mrs . John W. Schwrula, 
Dean ancl Mrs. Ja mes Bugg. S tanding, Mrs. Jo mes Turn er, Mr. Tu rner, and 
Mr. an d Mrs. D an D evine. 
One of th e mos t succe srul dinner-d ance meet ings 
eve r held by an M.U. a lumni o rga ni za tion was the 
one staged in SL. Lo uis on Fe bru a ry G when a record 
a tLend ance o E m o re tha n 600 pe rsons was recorded. 
T he a ffa ir was held a t T rader Vic's, Be l ir Eas t 
m ote l, where Po lynes ian fo od was fea tured on the 
banquet m enu . 
Spea kers we re C hancell or .Jo hn W. Schwad a a nd 
Football Coach D a n D evine. Pres iding was .Jim 
T urner. Special guests included Dea n .James Bugg 
of the U ni ve rsity of M is o uri a t St. Lo ui s, a nd 
Mrs. Bugg. 
T icket sa les, which exceeded expecta ti ons, were 
handled by Jim T urner, Ca mpbe ll Alexa nder, J ohn 
H offm an a nd Mitch Murch. D a ncing to the music 
o f .J ack Fie lds fo llowed the dinner program. 
T he Uni versity o ( Missouri A lumni Assoc iat io n of 
St. L o uis h as consisten tly p roduced successful a lumni 
events, and from th e standpo int o f a t tend a nce and 
enthusiasm, the February 6 eve nt was outstanding. 
February a lso saw the ushering in o f a seri es of 
co unty mee tings of a lumni where the em phas is was 
on la test in fo rma tion a bo u t U ni ve rsity a ffa irs. T he 
first o f thi s se ri es o f in form a tio na l mee tings for 1965 
was the Benton County ga ther ing at W arsaw's La ke-
side Ca fe o n February 8. Abo u t thirty persons we re 
p rese nt as J ea n J. Madden o f the Alumni Office di s-
cussed the Uni vers ity Sys tem o r Missouri . Gordon 
Dra ke pres ided. 
On February 16 M adden ta lked to abo ut 35 persons 
a t the Lawrence County mee ting in Moun t Ve rnon. 
R obert Stemmo ns presided . 
During March several m ore of these mee tings were 
conducted , a lthou gh som e h ad to be postponed due 
to b ad wea ther . On March 17 a bout So people met 
in the Farm Bureau basem ent a t Carro llto n fo r the 
Carro ll County meeting. D ean W . F ra ncis Eng lish 
of the College o f Ar ts a nd Science was the spea ker, 
and J ames H eitmeyer pres id ed over the program. 
W hen the Howell Count y mee ting w;is held at \ ,Vest 
Pl a in · on Ma rch 20, abou t 75 person · were present. 
Ga ry Garner of the Missour i baske tba ll tea m was 
hono red . .J ean Ma dden wa the prin cipal spea ker. 
Paul Penn was in cha rge. 
On March ~9 Osage Co umy alumni met in L inn, 
in th e Methodist Church basement. Dr. J :ick Mat-
thews, dea n of studem s, was the speaker. .-\bo ut 30 
pe rsons were present. Frank Stonner o r Chamo is was 
made chairman o f the Osage County group, George 
WoHe of Linn , vice-chairman, and Vincent A. Ra af 
of L inn, secreta ry- treasurer. 
A m ee ting sched uled at Prince ton for a lumni from 
Merce r, Putnam , Sulli va n a nd Harri son co unties on 
March 22 was snowed 011t and rese t for April 27. 
T he scheduled March 25 G reene Count y mee ting a lso 
was ca nce led and rese t fo r May 13. The Perry County 
mee ting at Ste. Genevieve has been rescheduled fo r 
May, and the meeting at Ozark for Chri sti an, Stone 
and Ta ney counties will be held May 14, hav ing been 
postponed from Ma rch 26 clue to weather ro ndi t io ns. 
At Linn meeting on Marc h 29, left lo rig lll: R ussell 
Bake·r, H aro ld Starr, Vincen t A. R.aaf, n ,,an Jach 
Ma tthews, George vVo lfe, an d Frn 11 h Sto1111 er. R aa f 
displays charter presen ted to Osage Co 1111t y a l11,mni 
chapter at Owensville mee ting on April 18, 1963 . 
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